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Abstract: Abstract: The West Coast IFQ trawl groundfish fishery has experienced a remarkable 
ecological recovery since its collapse in 2000. However, the fishery is now struggling with low market 
demand which causes the fishery to be underutilized and undervalued. To unlock the full economic 
potential of the fishery, Positively Groundfish proposes a project that will promote key rockfish and sole 
species by focusing on their health and nutritional benefits. The one-year long project (10/01/20 - 
09/30/21) breaks down into three key work tracks: 1) a comprehensive nutrient analysis of ten 
commercially important groundfish species; 2) a consumer messaging appeal study to determine the 
most viable target consumer groups and messaging /positioning; 3) a marketing outreach campaign that 
includes trade marketing, health event-based sampling, social media influencer marketing, paid media 
partnerships and public relations. 

Summary of potential commercial benefits to the fishing community of the research results: 
This project will support the IFQ trawl groundfish fishery in reaching its full economic potential within 
sustainable limits, and bring direct economic benefits to West Coast fishing communities. Greater 
differentiation and consumer appreciation for these underutilized and undervalued species would not 
just increase harvest volumes and operational efficiencies (from greater economies of scale), but it 
would also drive up their price-per-pound and make them less vulnerable to price pressures from 
foreign imports. The proposed project seeks to find a persuasive basis on which to market these 
groundfish species; it will determine the best way to communicate these benefits, and then run an 
outreach campaign that targets a new group of health-conscious consumers, and that can garner the 
necessary media attention. Moreover, the results of this project’s comprehensive nutrient analysis will 
be publically available and enable the entire seafood industry to better market these species and 
improve consumer appeal of US wild-caught seafood. Ultimately, this may aid in improving public health 
by persuading American consumers to eat more seafood in general and edge closer to USDA’s dietary 
guidelines. 

 


